
Tropical Hurricane
Hits Champlins in
Puerto Rico Home

Weathering a terrifying tropical
hun*icane which recently swept Puer-
to Rico was ithe experience of Dr. Car-
roll D. Champlin, professor of edu-
cation, and family, according to a
letter received by Dr. J. J. Osuna, of
the University of Puerto Rico, who
is exchanging his services with Dr.
Champlin this semester.

Although the Osuna home in which
the Chnmplins are staying was not

• damaged greatly, the walls of the
garage were crushed, and the roof of
the servants’ home was ripped off.
The walls of the residence were bom-
barded continually with hurtling:
branches and other objects picked up
by the hurricane.

“For 'two hours I leaned against
the door of our home with all my
strength,” Dr. Champlin wrote, “not
knowing when the building would be
swept away.” Since the university
was [wrecked and classes suspended,
Dr. Champlin aided in the work of
reconstruction.

P. S. C. A. WILL ORGANIZE
FRESHMjAK COMMISSION

To Select 35 Most Promising Men
In Activities, Ryan States

Thirty-five of the most promising
freshmen will be organized into a
freshmen commission of the Penn
State Christian association, according
to a plan announced by John E. Ry-
an '34, who is in charge of first-year
work.

The commission will be composed
of men who seem most likely to be
leaders in activities and athletics dur-
ing their college course. Fraternity
presidents and scheduling officers will
submit recommendations to the Chris-
tian association, and the commission
will be chosen from this number by a
series of interviews to begin the last
of this week.

This plan has been used at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania for several
years, according to syan. In the last
graduating class there, 30 of the 35
selected as freshmen were prominent
in activities at the close of their four
years,’ he said.

WILL OBSERVE HEALTH DAY TO ISSUE MINING MAGAZINE
The first issue of “Mineral Indus-

tries,” published by the extension
division of the School of Mineral In-
dustries, was placed in the mail
last week, according to Harry B.
Northi’up, director of extension work.
The paper is edited by .John T. Ryan

DISPENSARY GIVES 953 AID | *34.

The Centre County Health asroci-
a-tion will observe Pennsylvania
Health Day with an open meeting to j
be held in Bellefonte tomorrow,
according to Dr. Charles D. Dietter.
ich, assistant College physician and
secretary of the association.

Treating an average of one student
every four minutes is the September
record for the College dispensary, ac-
cording to Dr. Joseph P. Ritcnour,
College physician. There were 953
visits during that period.

NAPOLEONIC COACH EXHIBITED
A miniature Napoleonic coach,

brought here by Dean Robert L. Sack-
ett, of the School of Engineering, who
is a judge in. a contest sponsored by

Fisher Brothers of Detroit, is on dis-
play at the State College high school
today.

KEYES ELECTED PRESIDENT

Scott Keyes '32 has been elected
president of the Social Problems
club, while Mae P. Kaplan '34 will
hold the office of secretary, and Lion-
el Mann '33, that of treasurer.

PATRICK COMPLETES SURVEY

‘•Prof. Austin L. Patrick, of the ag-
ronomy department, recently complet-
ed a detailed soil survey of Arm-
strong, Franklin and Wayne counties.

Warnock Approves Fraternity Tutor
Plan—Recommends Further Trial

With one fraternity here using the
plan for the first time this year, the
fraternity tutor idea received the ap-
proval Friday of Dean of Men Arthur
R. Warnock, who characterized it as
“a very excellent plan which deserves
further experimentation."

Under the arrangement which vis
being used at other colleges, a mem-
ber of the fraternity who is a college
graduate taking advanced work is
furnished with room and board by the
local chapter in return for tutorial
assistance to pledges and brothers
and advice in fraternity matters.

No disciplinary powers whatever
are connected with the position, other
than the power to enforce study hour
in the house and to perform other
duties of a scholarship chairman. In
no sense does the tutor act as a proc-
tor or overseer of the actions of the
fraternity and its members.

“The main objective, of the plan is
to bring up the scholastic standing
of the fraternity," explained Regis

Binder, a graduate scholar in mechan-
ical engineering, who is the tutor for
the local chapter of Phi Kappa. “The
chief advantage lies in the fact that
a graduate who has covered the work
in a four-year college course is able
to give valuable assistance to under-
graduates.” .

William P. Kearney '33, president
of the fraternity, said that up to this
time experience has shown that
pledges and upperclassmen tend to
listen, more closely to the advice of
the tutor, who has been recommended
by the national fraternity, than they
would to’one of their own number.
The plan will be continued next year:
if possible,' he added.

Lafayette College at Easton inaug-
urated the plan last year, while a var-
iation of-the system has been used
at the universities of Minnesota;and
Oklahoma [for the past several years.
Comments from Lafayette indicate
that the plan has improved fraternity
;scholarship.

Freshman and sophomore candidates
for the business staff of-the Penn
State Farmer will meet in Room 308
Old JVfain at 7 o'clock tomorrow night.

Interfraternity council will meet in
Room 405, Old M.ain at 7 o’clock to-
morrow night.

Gernerd’s
Clothier and Tailor

French Dry Cleaning
Pressing and Repairing

140 Alien .Street

DEAL & SON
Plumbing

‘ and

Heating
117 South Frazier Street

Hello Everybody
Wait for Naiman’s
College Photographs

From Washington, D. C.
Special Prices to

Student Body

Read the Paper for Date
Of Arrival

Prices Arc Reasonable
WAIT FOR US

It Will Be Worthwhile
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—and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

They are not present inLuckies
... the mildest cigarette

you ever, smoked

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words—"lt’s toasted”. That’s
why folks inevery city, town
and hamlet say: that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

WE buy the finest, the very'
finest tobaccos in all the

world—but that does not
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as

, the mildest cigarette. The fact
, . is, we never overlook the
l truth that "Nature in the
a Raw is Seldom Mild”—so

y "Ifa man write a htlter look,preach a litter sermon, or makea better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho ht
build bis bousein tbe woods, tbe world will makea beaten path to his door. "—RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

Docs notthis explain the world-wide acccptahce andapproval ofLucky Strike? .

“It’s toasted”
Thatpackage of mild Luckies

ALUMNI-- For Meals
~ THE TAP

and a Light Supper
ROOM.,*

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

BLUE KEY ELECTIONS
(Junior Campus Society)

Stanley R. Allen ’34
William A. Anderson '34
Carl M. Barton '34
John G. Cleland ’34
Grant A. Colton '34
William H. Crownjr. '34
Robert J. Dickinson ’34
Harry • C. Gillespie '34
George F. Henkel '34
Franklin D. Leffier '34
Maxwell S. Moore '34
Franklyn B. Musser '34
Edgar E. Nagle '34
John V. Parker ’34
John H. Powell '34
John M. Prutzman '34.
John N. Rathmcll '34
Arthur G. Steinfeldt '34
Karl P. Weber jr. '34
Harold R. Woolridge '34

FOR SATURDAY’S GAME
Gloves Blankets

Wool Hose Cushions
WarmBerets Scarfs

EGOLF’S
East College Avenue

FOR THE BEST FUEL
Use

Neville Coke
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
Phone 136-J

College Cut-Rate Store
Now Located A,cross the Street at 142South Alien St.

75c Noxzema
75c Houbigant Talc —49c
25c Castolay Soap 2for 25c
25c Jergens Soap 2 for 25c
15cBath Tablets- 2 for 15c
3 Cakes Beauty Bubble Soap_.-_loc

50c Williams Shaving Cream and
Aqua Velva Free

CUSTOM MADE TUXEDO
AND

FULL DRESS SUITS
At aPrice So Reasonable You •

Cannot HelpBut Buy
AFull Range of Materials and Prices In

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
110 East Beaver Avenue .

,

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

3 RETURN FROM STATE TOUR
Prof. Fred F. Lininger, of the agri-

cultural economics department, Prof.
.Harry N. Reist, of agricultural eco-
nomics extension, and Frank E. Man-
ning, assistant in agricultural exten-
sion, returned last week from a three-
day cooperative tour of the State.
The the Workers’ con-
ference which has been held here for
the past five years.

PERSHING RIFLES TO ELECT
, Pershing Rifles will elect new mem-

,bers from the present freshman and
sophomore classes during the latter
part of October, according to William
C. Burryi'33, captain. Members will
ibe chosem on an efficiency basis.

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL' TOURNEY .
' WILL ENTER SECOND ROUND

Co-ed intramural volleyball will
enter the second round this afternoon
when Kappa Alpha Theta meets Mc-
Allister Hall at 4:15 o'clock, follow-
ed by a game between Alpha Chi
Omega and Alpha Omicron Pi at-5
o’clock.

Alpha Chi Omega wonfrom Grange
dormitory by a score of 18-to-6, and
Alpha Omicron Pi defeated Chi Ome-
ga, 23-to-18, on Thursday; while Del-
ta Gamma defaulted to McAllister
Hall and the town 'girls’ team forfeit-
ed to Kappa Alpha Theta.'

Campus Bulletin

There will be a meeting of senior
women in Room 405 Old Main at 6:30
o’clock tomorrow night.

Members of the Penn State co-oper-
ative association will meet in theLittle
Theatre"in Old M'ain at 6:45 o'clock
tomOrrow night. A' constitution will
be adopted and a board of trustees will:
bo elected for the coming year. ‘

Students interested in' working at
the Christian association i cabin. Sat-
urday afternoons should report - to
Ray MdClintock '33 at the. P. S; C. A',
office. • •

• Newcomers alumnae club will hold
its October meeting tomorrow, af-the
Andy Lytle cabin, leaving Mrs. Oscar
F. Boucke’s home at 4 o'clock;.;’'.

All students of th<» School of Min-
eral Industries are invited to attend
an open smoker which will be held by
Sigma Gamma Epsilon in Room 315
Mineral Industries at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day night. •

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING ’ INSTRUCTION—In-
dividuaI Instruction for beginners. Call 779-J.

or sec Mrs. F. J. Hanrnhnn, Fyc Apart-
. ments. etch
LOST—Brown wallet containing valuable
• papers. Please return to Student Union

desk in Old Main. • StpdEF

WANTED—One more student to occupy apart-
ment with three Freshmen. One-half square
from campus. Reasonable rates.' Phone317-R, 121 S. Burrowcs St ItChFT

LOST—Slide rule in black leather case. Re-
turn to Student Union.desk in Old Main.

IICompCAM

Tuesday, October 18, 1932

ALTERATIONS—Frank Kozel, Stetson D.
ItCHI

WANTED—Position' ns cook in fraternity
house. Excellent references furnished.
Write Cora J. Spolts, Julian, Pa.

2tCOMPDPD

FOR STALE—Reed Baby Stroller.$6.00. In-
quire IIS N. Atherton or Phono 104-M.

ItPdFT

FOR RENT—Two furnished apartments. One
with four rooms and private bath, suitable
for four students or family. One three
room*; suitable man nnd wife or graduate
students. J. T. Leathers, 417 W. Nittany
Ave., phone 406-R. . ltPdl

Car Storage---$5.00 Per Month
Free Delivery Service Qn.Cars

We Deliver the Car—You Deliver the Driver
Body and Fender Work, -Repairs, Washing,

Alemiting, Painting, Gas and Oil
. WRECKER SERVICE PRONE 282

Keller’s 282 Service Garage

ALUMNAE
We Greet You Most Cordially
Excellent Work'in Marceling,
Finger Waving, Permanents

Co-Ed Beauty Shoppe.
Beaver Ave. Phone 888


